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Introduction
The overarching importance of trade has been recognized as a key element of sustainable development in both developed and developing countries. Inspired by the gains from trade, developing countries have adopted an outward-looking, export-oriented development approach aiming at restoring internal and external economic stability and enhancing efficiency of resource allocation (Berg and Krueger 2003) . Trade liberalization is seen as a means of achieving industrialization and modernization through securing economies of scale, market access, and trade expansion.
The relation between trade and poverty through various mechanisms is extensively explored (Hertel and Reimer (2004) , Winters (2002) ). Hertel and Reimer (2004) state that trade and poverty are linked through prices, changes in external terms of trade, government taxes and transfers, and incentives for investment, among others. Winters (2002) identifies six trade-topoverty channels including the extent to which price change and the effect of changes on the poor; changes in government revenue and expenditure; changes in risk and vulnerability; links via factor markets; effects on economic growth; and adjustment strains. Furthermore, effects of trade liberalization on poverty can be dampened partly due to stifling policies, high transaction costs, missing markets, factor immobility, and a host of other factors. This is particularly the case in developing countries as domestic capacity constraints may prevent the poor from taking advantages of opportunities created by trade liberalization and export market access.
Trade liberalization can lead to increased efficiency of domestic economic sectors depending on: a) the level and extent of initial protection of a given sector; b) the degree of openness of a sector, i.e. whether the sector is export-oriented or not; and c) the capacity of a given sector to compete against imports. Thus, one possible impact of eliminating tariff distortions is increased efficiency in resource use as productive factors flow from initially more protected sectors to less protected ones. 5 In addition, it is very likely that export-oriented and import-dependant industrial sectors benefit most from trade liberalization efforts (Chitiga et al. 2005; Mbugu and Chitiga 2007, Annabi et al. 2005; Cororaton and Erwin 2006) . This is mainly because of increased supplies of cheaper imported inputs (i.e. reduction in the domestic cost of production). In addition to input cost-saving (due to the fall in import prices), trade liberalization could lead to the expansion of a sector resulting from the following factors: a) low initial tariff rate; b) increasing opportunities for export expansion;
and c) rising domestic demand.
Thus, trade liberalization is likely to lead to improved performance of domestic industries through efficiency gains and cost reductions. This implies that trade liberalization policies are likely to lead to faster economic growth than protectionist policies. The rest of this paper is organized as follows. The second section outlines the literature review. The third section presents overview of the Ethiopian economy with details on the structure and trends of economic growth, trade and poverty. The link between trade liberalization, growth and poverty is portrayed in the fourth section in the conceptual framework. The fifth section discusses data sources and methodology. Major findings of the study are discussed in the sixth section and the last section concludes.
Literature Review
Many studies have assessed the impact of trade liberalization on poverty (for example, Robilliard et al. (2003) , Bussolo and Lay (2003) , Ianchovichina et al. (2001) , ), Friedman (2001 , Ravallion and Lokshin (2004) , Chitiga et al. (2005) , Philip and Ferede (2005), Gelan (2002) ). However, the literature is far from being conclusive concerning the effects of trade liberalization on the livelihoods of the poor. Philip and Ferede (2005) analyse the impact of Ethiopia acceding to WTO resulting from a tariff dismantling policy against the products originating from its trade partners. They used a dynamic Computable General Equilibrium (CGE) model to study the impacts on main fiscal, economic and social indicators, both at macro-economic and sectoral levels. The analysis shows that tariff dismantling has both negative and positive effects on the economy.
The main negative effect is a reduction of government fiscal revenues, while likely positive effects include an increase in foreign investment and a stimulation of domestic demand that could result in higher economic growth due to an improvement in the purchasing power of households. Gelan (2002) investigated the impact of external shocks (i.e. terms of trade disturbance in the external sector) on the goods and labor markets linkages and its differential impact on rural (mainly agriculture) and urban (predominantly industry and services) Ethiopia. Gelan developed a CGE model with a dualistic economy (urban and rural sector labor forces) and rural and urban real wage differentials. In addition, labor force migration is explicitly introduced in the model. The bi-regional SAM is constructed in 1996. The SAM contains two household groups (urban and rural) and four production sectors (urban traded goods, urban non-traded goods, rural traded goods, and rural non-traded goods). It has three separate wage-setting assumptions two of them applying to urban and one to rural region. In urban region, fixed nominal wage and fixed real wage is assumed while rural wage rate is determined by the market through interactions between labor supply and demand.
The study considers three simulations: a 50 percent nominal devaluation of the Ethiopian birr, a 50 percent reduction of imported tariffs, and a 50 percent reduction of export taxes.
The results suggest that impacts of trade liberalization depend on wage-setting conditions in the urban region. With a fixed urban real wage, the trade reform adversely affects overall economic growth, while both rural and urban regions experience an expansion in GDP with a flexible urban nominal wage. The simultaneous implementation of a nominal devaluation and a reduction in external trade tariffs would not enhance the structural transformation of the economy. The study concludes that the success of trade liberalization critically depends on the extent to which product and labor market reforms are synchronized. Bussolo and Lay (2003) assess the impact of the 1990s tariff cuts on poverty in Columbia.
They find that the rise in unskilled wages as well as the movement of workers from the informal to the formal (higher-wage) sector in rural areas leads to a substantial reduction in rural poverty. The study actually attributes more than half of the national poverty reduction over the period 1988-1995 to the tariff reforms. Recent studies, however, suggest that trade liberalization may not necessarily lead to reduced poverty and inequality (Berloffa and Segnana 2006) . Cororaton and Erwin (2006) , in a CGE micro-simulation applied to the Philippines, demonstrated that both the poverty gap and the poverty severity could worsen due to trade liberalization, implying that the poorest of the poor could become even poorer. Chan and Dung (2006) found that trade liberalization could be pro-rich due to an essentially higher share of imported goods consumed by the rich. In addition, trade liberalization may have differential impacts on the various members of a given household. For example, a study by Siddiqui (2007) states that trade liberalization (along with a reduction in government expenditure) is not only pro-rich, but that it could also reduce the welfare of women as compared to that of men. Finally, a study by Chitiga et al. (2005) on Zimbabwe finds that although there is no strong evidence that trade liberalization will deepen poverty or vulnerability, there is no guarantee that the poor will always benefit. The study concludes that trade policies may affect the poverty status of different households differently.
Other studies assess the short-run and long-run effects of trade liberalization on poverty using dynamic analysis. In the short-run, trade liberalization may result in increased poverty due to the contraction of initially protected industries. 6 For instance, , using a sequential dynamic CGE micro-simulation model, concluded that trade liberalization 6 The contraction of highly protected sectors, which are assumed to be inefficient due to the tariff distortion, would result from increased outflows of resources following trade liberalization.
induced small increases in poverty and inequality in the short-run as well as a contraction in the initially protected agricultural and industrial sectors. The same study argues that, following tariff reduction measures, agricultural output may contract as consumers substitute cheaper imports for domestic goods. Using a similar approach, Mabugu and Chitiga (2007) analyze the short-run and long-run effects of trade policy reforms on poverty and inequality in South Africa. The study finds that a complete tariff removal on imports has negative welfare and poverty reduction impacts in the short run, which turn positive in the long run due to factor accumulation effects. When the tariff removal is combined with an increase in total factor productivity, both the short-run and long-run effects are positive in terms of welfare and poverty reduction. Similarly, Bibi (2006) , using a dynamic CGE micro-simulation model for Tunisia, demonstrated that trade openness could slow down poverty reduction efforts in the short-run, but enhance them in the long-run. A similar study by Cockburn et al. (2002) showed that rural poverty in Nepal could increase after trade liberalization as agriculture was initially highly protected. In sum, the above set of empirical studies show that, in the short-run, trade liberalization is likely to increase poverty, while, in the long-run, poverty is more likely to be reduced.
Why Different Empirical Results
Given the same time horizon, the same initial tariff levels and the same degree of tariff cuts, there are several reasons why the poverty impacts of trade liberalization might vary across different countries. These include differences in the poverty elasticity of growth (how poverty responds to growth), the inequality elasticity of poverty (how poverty responds to inequality), and the inequality elasticity of growth (how growth responds to inequality). The first two depend on the country's initial level of economic development and on the extent of inequality existing in a country.
Concerning the first reason, two sets of factors have been found to play an important role in reducing the degree of responsiveness of poverty to growth. These are the initial level of inequality and the way in which inequality changes over time. Ravallion (2001) showed that although, on average, poverty is falling even in countries in which inequality is rising with growth, it typically falls at a much slower rate than in countries experiencing more equitable growth. This point has been reinforced by Ravallion (2004) , showing that the elasticity of poverty to growth may decline appreciably as the extent of initial inequality rises.
A related issue is the channel through which the effects of growth are transmitted to poor households. In this connection, we note that there is a consensus that factor markets constitute the essential link between trade, trade policy and poverty for at least three reasons (Berloffa and Segnana 2006) :
(1) The "magnification effect," i.e. changes in commodity prices due to trade liberalization "magnify" the resulting change in factor prices.
(2) Households appear to be more specialized 7 in factor markets than they are with respect to consumption behavior.
(3) The combination of complete reliance on one income source together with the magnification effect, in turn, may easily dominate the impact of changes in food prices on the farm household.
The foregoing issues can be further discussed and substantiated with the reference to a very recent review of the literature (Narayana and Gulati 2008), which exclusively focuses on smallholder farmers and raises one fundamental question: whether small farmers can take advantages of the opportunities presented by globalization, including trade liberalization.
Reviewing the literature on the price effects of trade liberalization on smallholders, Narayana and Gulati reached the following conclusions:
(1) All in all, focus on estimating welfare effects of price changes in the short-term and on a single commodity tends to somewhat circumscribe the policy implications of the analysis.
(2) The response to commodity-price changes induced by liberalization would determine whether the smallholder retreats into subsistence or integrates into the global system.
7 According to Berloffa and Segnana (2006) , rural households can be stratified into five categories based on their income specialization (where the primary source of income accounts for 95 percent of total household income). 1. Agriculture (specialized households where the poor are over-represented); 2. Non-agricultural business (self-employment in non-agriculture); 3. Labor (households in wage-and salary-earning categories); 4. Diversified income type; and 5. Transfer-payment-specialized households.
(3) In some cases, there could be asymmetric price transmission, where farmers pay more for what they buy, be it inputs or other importable items, but may not be able to gain from higher prices of agricultural output.
In a similar fashion, a review of the second-round long-run effects (i.e. spillover effects of commodity-price changes into factor earnings, through market linkages) tends to support the argument that the dynamics of the smallholders' livelihood strategies need special attention, and it is unlikely that models studying trade liberalization (however sophisticated) manage to capture the various dimensions in all complexity (Narayana and Gulati 2008).
By way of conclusion, the effects of trade liberalization on the livelihoods of smallholders can be summarized as follows (Narayana and Gulati 2008):
(1) The vast literature on the topic gives mixed and varied results depending on the method employed (such as qualitative analysis, survey method and modeling).
(2) Smallholders who are net sellers in inefficient sectors lose out, and net-buyer smallholders in efficient sectors in exporting countries face similarly adverse circumstances.
(3) Smallholders who are able to successfully switch to high-value agriculture would, it seems, gain substantially from trade liberalization efforts.
(4) Those smallholders who lack access to infrastructure, assets, finance, and markets may be adversely affected by liberalization measures.
We attempt to contribute to the existing body of literature by taking Ethiopia as a case to analyse the effect of trade liberalization on poverty at the household level. This will be, as such, a unique contribution since the study uses representative households rather than an aggregate household at the national level and identifies different household categories using price as a transmission mechanism to create a macro-micro linkage. This study addresses the following research questions:
1. What are the impacts of unilateral trade liberalization on domestic production, trade, demand, prices, and labor?
2. What is the effect of trade liberalization on poverty at the national level? and 3. How is the poverty level of different household categories affected by trade liberalization?
Overview of the Ethiopian Economy
In this section, we present an overview of the Ethiopian Economy with a focus on the economic structure, trends in sectoral growth, structure of trade, and poverty and income distribution.
Economic growth has been unstable in Ethiopia for many years. In the 1960s, the GDP growth rate was relatively stable with an annual growth rate of 3. For instance, the manufacturing sub-sector buys mainly imported raw materials instead of using products from the domestic agricultural sector and, thereby, enhancing agroprocessing. This shows limited backward and forward linkages between agriculture and the industrial sector. , hides and skins, gold, leather and leather products, and live animals. As can be seen from table 1, the bulk of Ethiopia's export earnings come from coffee, which accounts for 26.0 percent of total exports. It is followed by oilseeds and chat which constitute a 24.6 and 9.6 percentage share, respectively. Leather and leather products, gold, pulses and live animals follow at a distance. A distinctive feature of Ethiopian exports is that, being agricultural commodities, they are vulnerable to weather conditions and adverse terms-of-trade shocks.
Trade and Trade Reform in Ethiopia
Moreover, the traditional way of producing exportable items negatively influences the quality of these commodities and their price in international markets. 2 ).
Regarding imports, the lion's share of Ethiopia's imports comes from Asia, accounting for 64.7 percent of total imports, followed by Europe with 24.8 percent. Imports from America account for 6.5 percent of the total share while it is only 3.9 percent from Africa ( table 4 ). In addition, revenue from trade taxes accounts for about 2.6 percent of GDP and 18.4 percent of total revenue.
The particular reforms undertaken in the agricultural sector include the liberalization of both the agricultural output and input markets, the removal of substantial taxation on agriculture, the removal of restrictions on private sector participation in grain movements and the quota system of grain delivery, the liberalization of fertilizer markets and the creation of a multichannel distribution system. In addition, unprofitable state farms were transferred on favorable terms to farmers operating in the area, to employees or to private investors.
However, these reforms and various interventions could not raise per capita agricultural production as expected. The overall annual agricultural growth rate remained only at 3. generate the highest amount of duty taxes, followed by duties on wheat and similar products.
Vegetable products, iron/steel bars and vehicles follow at a distant. Among these products, it seems that only iron/steel bars and vehicles for public transport can be considered as intermediary products whose tariff reduction could stimulate the economic activity (Phillip 
Poverty in Ethiopia
The state of poverty in Ethiopia is among the worst by most social and human development indicators. Recent government statistics (1999/2000) illustrated that the head count poverty index was 44 percent implying that about half of the Ethiopian population lives in absolute poverty. Poverty is more pervasive in rural than urban areas which has been enhancing ruralurban migration over decades.
As shown in table 3, there is, in general, an sign of a fall in poverty in rural areas and a rise in poverty in urban areas towards the end of the 1990s (see also Devereux and Sharp 2003 , Bigsten et al. 2003 , Dercon 2002 , and Dercon 2000 . This could be explained, in part, by favorable terms of trade for agriculture, increased delivery of public services, and improved infrastructure. During this period, the government allocated much of its resources to lessen the structural bottleneck of the economy by investing in basic economic welfare in rural areas. Consequently, the size of the road network increased by 16 percent, additional 6.6 million people had access to clean water, and telephone and primary education coverage increased significantly. However, Ethiopia has to do a lot more to achieve a significant poverty reduction. For instance, recent estimates suggest that Ethiopia would require a GDP growth rate between 6-7 percent a year to achieve the Millennium Development Goals 
Conceptual Framework
Based on the review of literature, we adopt a conceptual framework that links trade liberalization with growth and poverty. As indicated above, conventional literature suggests that trade liberalization follows two alternative paths to affect poverty in developing countries. First, liberalization, through the expansion of economic sectors and through increased demand for imports, could contribute to poverty reduction efforts in a reforming country. The second path proposes that trade liberalization could lead to increased poverty as some sectors of the economy may contract resulting from exposure to competition from cheap imports.
Drawing on insights from the more recent literature and on the specific conditions of developing countries (such as Ethiopia), it is possible to propose that trade liberalization may not have significant short-run impacts on poverty and inequality in economies characterized by weak initial conditions and structural rigidities or it can be argued that it may have differential impacts on different categories of households (e.g. net buyers and net sellers), or on specific sectors within an industry (or agriculture). We take this as a third "path" as indicated in box 1 by the dotted line. 
Methodology
The most widely used framework for impact assessment studies is Computable General Equilibrium (CGE) modeling. CGE models are recognized as powerful tools in economic analysis and are customary tools to assess the impact of exogenous shocks and changes in policy (such as trade liberalization, structural adjustment policies, energy and environmental policies) on endogenous variables (for instance, growth and income distribution) through their effects on factor prices and employment.
Since CGE models are based on a well developed neo-classical microeconomics theory, the effects that drive the results are known in reasonably simple models. CGE models also specify the behavior of producers and consumers endogenously and they are suitable for the analysis of complex price-driven policies. However, CGE models have their own limitations.
The neo-classical assumptions of many models, such as perfect competition, are unrealistic and the role of money in the economy is missing in many models. In addition, CGE models require refined and enormous datasets and rely on elasticities that could be sometimes difficult to find and/or approximate. Some of these limitations are captured by data availability and by taking elasticities calculated by GTAP for Ethiopia to get exact approximation. In addition, CGE models assume that there exists an equilibrium at the base year and compare the baseline with the results after some policy shock. Consequently, the model results should be viewed with vis-à-vis with the above caveat. Regarding the import component, textile and leather commodities and other manufacturing have high import to output ratios. For example, other manufacturing has the highest import/export ratio (i.e. 64.4 percent), which suggests a high degree of import dependence regarding manufactured goods. Looking at the export to output ratio, we note that mining, textile and leather, and cash crops exhibit high ratios. That is, these primary goods are meant mainly for exports.
CGE Model
The model used here is based on the EXTER model (Decaluwé et al. 2001) and is calibrated Assuming that the Ethiopian economy has no impact on international markets, the world prices of imports and exports are exogenous (open small country hypothesis). The current account balance is assumed to be always in equilibrium, with foreign savings equal to the current account deficit. In addition, total real investment is held fixed in the model and the producer price index is taken as the model's numeraire.
Scenarios
In this study, two scenarios are considered to analyze the effect of different regimes of Ethiopia's uniform trade liberalization on poverty. The two scenarios are full liberalization (100 percent tariff cut) and a uniform tariff scheme. Even though 100 percent liberalization is very unlikely in the Ethiopian case, this hypothetical experiment is undertaken as a benchmark to indicate the maximum effect trade liberalization has. The second scenario is a more realistic uniform tariff scheme where we bring all tariffs into the lowest non-zero tariff rate (i.e. 7.3 percent imposed on other manufacturing). Specifically, the trade liberalization scenarios considered in this study are:
Scenario I: 100 percent tariff cut.
Scenario II: Uniform tariff cut.
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Given the trend that many countries depend on direct taxation when abolishing foreign trade taxes, we use direct taxes as a compensation mechanism for the loss in government revenue after liberalization. The compensatory tax is introduced in such a way that the decline in government revenue due to the tariff cut is added to government revenue while the same amount is deducted from the household disposable income.
Household Model
We link the macro model to a non-behavioral household model in a sequential fashion. The change in the import tariffs simulated in the CGE model in both scenarios produces new sets of commodity and factor prices and consumption levels. The change in consumption from the macro-model is then used to update the final consumption of the households and the simulated prices of each commodity are used to deflate the nominal consumption. The sets of variables introduced into the household model are used to produce poverty indices. The study classified households into farm households, wage earner households and entrepreneur households. Farm households are defined as households who mainly reside in rural areas and whose main income is derived from agricultural activities. Wage earner households are households entirely getting their income from wage. Entrepreneur households are those households residing in urban areas and those who get their income from self-employed activities. Even though a significant part of the labor force in Ethiopia is engaged in informal sectors, the informal sector survey lacks adequate data to estimate the value added of this sector. Hence, the study could not incorporate the informal sector in the model.
Poverty Measurement
In computing consumption expenditure, the quantities consumed reported by households are taken together with the per unit prices from the nearby market. Food consumption from own stock, purchased, gifts and wages in kind are included in the consumption aggregates.
To this, non-food consumption such as matches, soap, and clothes is added to construct total consumption expenditure of a household. This is then deflated by prices from CGE model and adult equivalence scales to adjust for differences in household composition.
Finally, real consumption expenditure per adult equivalent is used to compare households' well-being with the threshold poverty line.
The Foster-Greer-Thorbecke (FGT) class of poverty decomposition approach (FGT, 1984) is used to estimate poverty indices as:
Where P α is a measure of poverty, Z is the poverty line (in terms of consumption expenditure or income), n is total population, q is total number of poor households, and Y is the total consumption expenditure or income. The poverty index, P α changes when α takes different values. When α is 0, 1, and 2; P α equals the head count index (P 0 ), the poverty gap index (P 1 ), and the poverty severity measure (P 2 ), respectively. In this measure P 2 gives the mean of squared proportionate poverty gaps. The national poverty line (1,075 Ethiopian 
Effect on trade
The study found that unilateral trade liberalization is likely to have strong, but adverse, effects on agricultural-based domestic manufacturing industries. A major effect of the scenario of uniform tariff scheme (i.e. 7.3 percent flat rate for all import items) is to increase imports of textile and leather goods, while exports of these sectors are little affected by liberalization. The complete elimination of tariffs (i.e. a 100 percent tariff cut) results in slightly more flows of imports of manufactured goods than what a uniform tariff rate of 7.3 percent could generate. This result may not be surprising given the fact that the textile and leather industry originally faced a high level of protection (i.e. 32.5 percent tariff rate).
The increase in the volume of imports can be explained in terms of a fall in import prices following a policy of tariff reduction or elimination. The experimentation of this study suggests that tariff reduction or elimination would lead to a fall in import prices. In particular, a policy of 100 percent tariff cut is likely to lead to a substantial cheapening of imports of textiles, leather, processed food, and beverages.
Competition from cheap, and, perhaps, better-quality imports, is likely to lead to reduced demand for domestic goods and, consequently, to a possible contraction of domestic manufacturing industries and to a shrinkage of the labor market in manufacturing industries.
Both scenarios have generated a reduction in demand for domestic goods, although the magnitudes of changes in quantity demanded have remained very small. To the extent that the textile and leather sector is concerned, a high ratio of wage-to-value added could not prevent demand for textile products from falling. Domestic manufacturing industries (which are already subjected to supply-side constraints) are incapable of enjoying opportunities for cost reduction (hence efficiency improvements) despite considerable cheapening of imported raw materials and intermediate goods.
Regarding changes in exports, the simulation exercise suggests that trade liberalization would consistently lead to only slight increases in exports of domestic manufacturing industries (textile/leather and food/beverage), and the magnitude of changes in exports is much lower than that of imports. Put differently, exports of textiles and leather respond very little to a change in the domestic demand for these goods. On the other hand, the simulation results suggested that agricultural imported commodities will decline in both scenarios while agricultural export increases slightly.
Effect on output and demand
The crop sector might experience an increase in output as the demand for its export increases internationally. This might imply that the farming agriculture (i.e. crop) sector appears to benefit from the reduced distortion (i.e. liberalization) through improved competitiveness. On the other hand, the output produced by agro-processing might decline as the competition from abroad becomes stiff and the migration of labor to the sectors. All in all, the overall output in the economy might decline slightly in both scenarios (see table 9 ).
Commodity demanded generally shows a declining trend for most of the commodities due to a decline in demand for some of improved commodities (such as farming and livestock agriculture) and a fall in demand for domestically produced commodities (such as textile and leather). This is due to the varying degree of reliance among the different group of households on the different competent of the labor market (see table 11 ).
Effect on welfare
Consumer prices increase for all household categories (see table 12 ). Notably, the increase in the consumer prices is higher than the change in nominal income which implies that real consumption and welfare (as measured by equivalent variation) decline for all household groups. However, farm households' (which mainly rely on agricultural commodities and their price increases) welfare deteriorates more than that of wage earners and entrepreneurs (see table 12 ).
What emerges from the foregoing is that trade liberalization (in the sense defined here) is likely to contribute to a decline in the domestic production (for both exports and domestic consumption) of agro-industries, including textile, leather, and processed food. Perhaps, this explains why the business sector in Ethiopia advocates a policy of infant industry protection.
In fact, this concern has prompted the Ethiopian Government to protect the textile and leather industries with a relatively higher import tariff rate.
Effect on labor market
Consistent with findings with respect to effects of policy reforms on trade, the labor market in manufacturing industries (i.e. textile/leather and food/beverage) would tend to shrink considerably following trade liberalization measures. The magnitude of decline in the wages of hired labor is positively associated with the degree of liberalization as proxied by the extent of tariff cut. A uniform tariff scheme of 7.3 percent is likely to bring about a reduction in wages of hired labor. Perhaps, this implies that a deep cut in tariff could lead to increased unemployment and consequently, increased incidence of poverty among those sectors which are exposed to competition from cheap imports.
Effect on poverty
The effect of trade liberalization on poverty is shown by estimates of poverty head count index, poverty gap and poverty severity (see table 13 ). For all household categories, poverty shows a slight increase following the two trade liberalization scenarios. At the national level, a 100 percent tariff cut results in an increase in the poverty head count index by 2.8 percent, while a uniform tariff scheme increases the poverty head count index by 2.3 percent. By the same token, the poverty gap and poverty severity indices show a slight increment at the national level.
Comparing poverty increases amongst household categories in both scenarios shows that poverty in entrepreneur households increases by a higher percentage change. The poverty incidence of entrepreneur households increases by 3.2 percent, while it is 1.7 and 1.5 percent for farm households and wage earners, respectively, under the 100 percent tariff cut scenario. This comparison holds consistently true when looking at the more realistic uniform tariff scheme. The result that entrepreneur households are disadvantaged due to trade liberalization is also true in poverty gap and poverty severity indices. This is consistent with the theoretical argument that previously protected infant industries are highly affected by trade liberalization and, hence, the subsequent higher welfare loss especially by entrepreneur households.
A plausible explanation for the slight increase in poverty following the liberalization scenarios is that trade liberalization is likely to reduce demand for local products of textile/leather and food/beverage industries and shrinks the demand for labor in these industries. Trade liberalization would have a limited impact on the other manufacturing sectors and on the agricultural sector. This may imply that, in the short run, the net effect of trade liberalization on the macro-economy and welfare of households could be limited (though a slight increment for some households). This is especially true in a poor country predominantly characterized by subsistence production, a weak and small industrial sector, weak inter-sectoral linkages, and high transaction costs of doing business.
Conclusion
Using a CGE micro-simulation analysis based on the 2001/02 SAM and HICE survey of 1999/00 which covered 17,332 households, this study has experimented with two alternative scenarios of tariff regimes to investigate the effects of unilateral trade liberalization on the macro-economy and poverty in Ethiopia. The alternative scenarios are: a) complete elimination of tariffs, i.e. a 100 percent cut in tariff rates; and b) a uniform tariff scheme corresponding to the lowest non-zero tariff rate, i.e. 7.3 percent.
The liberalization of the major manufacturing sectors of the country, i.e. textile, leather, food and beverage (which are originally highly protected), results in increased flows of cheap imports and reduced demand for domestic goods leading to a contraction of the labor market. Marginal increases in exports of manufactured goods could not offset the adverse effects of exposure to increased competition from cheap imports.
In general, the study suggests that wage-earning households in the country's small industries are likely to suffer from welfare loss (due to a contraction of these industries), while betteroff urban consumer are likely to benefit from cheapening of imports. Suppliers of raw materials for agriculture-based manufacturing industries are likely to suffer from income loss as these industries tend to shrink following liberalization. The rest of the household categories, including the majority of the rural households are likely to be little affected by liberalization. However, in line with recent literature, we may argue that the effects of liberalization could not be uniform across different categories of rural households (e.g. net sellers, net buyers of food, and wage workers), which is an issue for further investigation. In addition, the prevalence of structural rigidities in an economy is likely to dampen the effects of price-based reforms (such as trade liberalization) and to limit the uses of standard economy-wide models (such as conventional CGE) in explaining the impact of unilateral trade liberalization on poverty in developing countries. Hence, further studies are required to apply structuralist CGE models to the conditions of developing countries suffering from structural rigidities and from institutional constraints.
An agenda for further research is in order. Currently, Ethiopia is engaged in negotiations to accede to the WTO. A further study is required to investigate the likely impacts of Ethiopia's accession to the WTO since this study only focused on unilateral trade liberalization.
Ethiopia's trade relations with regional blocks and with emerging economies may change radically in the near future. China has already emerged as a top trade partner with Ethiopia.
Moreover, Ethiopia has been negotiating trade arrangements with CoMESA, EU, and with the member states of the Sana Forum for Cooperation (i.e. Yemen, Sudan, and Somalia).
Therefore, it is high time to investigate how Ethiopia's commitment to multilateral regional trade agreements would affect the welfare of different categories of households. Where: FHH is farm households. EHH is entrepreneur households. WHH is wage earner households. table 6 ).
The revenue implication of CoMESA's proposed tariff regime is interesting. All in all, Ethiopia would incur a large revenue loss amounting to 592 million birr if CoMESA's proposed tariff were implemented. But, the country could gain in terms of employment creation and export earnings from full liberalization of imports of raw materials and capital goods from member countries.
